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BACK HIM UP

ar0 thora will be littleCHANCES
of horses In this jreir'a

Oregon primary election. S'e are too
perilously far out In thiweiream to
make political experiment! attractive.

In congressional choice, for .in-

stance, the Knstorn Oregon voter wilt
hot- - twitch allnjrjancn from his pres-

ent repretenlatlvo: nol .particularly
because, that representative baa

more than tho ordinary
rongrssmnn ovcr.eccmppllsbej lor his
constituency, but because affairs ot
eastern Orcgcn are npw In a critical
stage of development and cood nasi
ness demands that wo, havn a man on.

, the job. familiar with the develop
meat ln,all lit stages, and, aWe, be
cause of Influential s(aadloicvto brine
our airaini a a iwsvvmiui mbho.

Aa chairman f.the p.&alUV lands
committee and member ofotber

committees, la; the. lower
house, N. J. Slnngtt has latlneac
that comes only with eara of aervlce.
Ho is recognised as a safe counselor
by bis colleat ues on the things tbat
affectthe growth the-wes- They
yield to, his ifttUnlaflt.

The lrrlRatmaprb)MU of the west,
and eastern' bregon sjntt Klmatu
county aro vitally Interested, 'expect
much of tho $300,000,000 McN'ary
appropriation bill for reclaiming arid
western lands.

Tho bill will ko through. It has
reached a Uko where that Is cer
tain, Dut after the money is avail
able, Its apportionment will still be

a greater problem

v f

it

Having a man on the ground who
knows conditions, and kaowiwha

, portion of tho Improvement fund hi

district Is entitled to, wlll.be St vital
'consequence to Klamath and every
other county In this congressional
district. This, one thing alone makes

'v Yt obvious tf tfc yote th ,l' I BO

time to swap horses. We triad a awap

at the time the original reclamation
bill was passed , with disastrous con-

sequences, and tbeastern Oregontan
,v has a IcnactoumeniVry. v"

In tho measurje that we support our
representative In this election, will be
meted out to tis our proportion ot
benefits under the McNary bill. In
other words It' we kavs It In our
power to fix our representative's In-

fluence, to a large degree.
The ordinary voter does not realise

the attention tbat .congressional col-

leagues pay to the voice of a mem-

ber's constituency If a representa-
tive's majority Is Increased over joe
previous election, his influence"
grows; It his majority Is diminish-
ed, his Influence is weakened, per-

haps not In the same ratio, but nev-

ertheless It Is decreased.
There Is no political Issue In th?

congressional contest in eastern Ore-ge- n

this year, and an attempt to In

ject politics, or to determine the ad- -

visibility of selection along political
lines, would be sheerest folly.

Coldblooded business Judgment
demands the return of Congressman
Slnnoti'by unaslraoas vote.

ASKS BOfcOfl AI'I'KOVAI,

WASHINGTON, D. C May 2.

The president Is Jo be asked by sen-at- o

flnaneo committee of republicans
to approve a soldiers' bonus bill dif-
fering from the house measure only
In minorv essentials.,. . .

m
III RSI A HKM WRAK

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 2.
Itecognttlon of'a new government in. Russia must await ,Uie..etabIlshment

j tf, sound buslness'and social condljlons,
Secretary Hughes' declared today in
iresponso to a from a dele-
gation of women who asked 'Ameriow
aid toward Ru'sslan rehabilitation.

" m
OARD'OF.iXHAXKA

We wish to'axpreaa our apprecia-
tion for, the majiy favprs extended by
the friends of our wife and motba.
during her Illness" and since a'je
passed away. Deautiul floral tributes
were received from 'Individual and
th.e Eastern Star.

F. R. I.AUOHTOI'I
HARRY LAUOIfTON
CLARICE CAUtJHTON
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1 to 6 Hint to the Public

Mail Better Packages
If your package is worth sending at all, it is worth

J" 'Good Wrapping and Packing --.

Your Letters s

Are they properly addressed? Is your return ad-

dress on them? Have they sufficient postage?

ADDRESS IT SURELY
WRAP IT SECURELY N

MAIL IT EARLY
THEN IT WILL GO
WITHOUT ANY WOE

. 1

FURTHKK D1RCUK.SIOX OV COILS'.

TV UNIT l'LAS KOK SCHOOLS

By Twyla Kcrgason, County School
Ktiprrintcniient

Since the first article on tho
unit plan has appeared many

kave formed an erroneous Idea
and It la hoped that It will be correct-
ed aa soon as nosslblo. From the
wording "The County Unit for
Schools" the Idea ecemed to havo
spread that every ibay and girl In
the rural districts will bo brought to
some central, point and one school
maintained at that place. It can easily
be seen tbat this would be a physical
Impossibility even It that were tho
meaning of the law which It' Is not

Schools will l)0 maintained la the
same places as at the present time. It
is doubtful If there will bo much ccn- -

solldallon of rural schools for the
reason that the roads of the county
will Mt permit ot all the year trans
portation, and consolidation mutt
never go before adequate transporta
tion. There are very few portions of
Klamath county where transportation
la possible throughout the school

The purpose ot tbe plan Is the
county as the unit for administration
and equalising and reducing tho bur-

den of taxation.
System in Democratic

Practical democracy means equal
opportunity. Justice demands that
byo and girls llvlnp In the rcuntry
should have as good schools as child-
ren in the cities.

Tbe old district school system is
undemocratic. It Involves great In-

equalities. It stratifies society Into
classes tick and poor.

One district may have a good
school kouie. good teacher, good
equipment An adjoining district may
have, and oftea does .have,, a. poor
senool bouse, poor teaeucr and poo
equipment. Every cniid is now sun- -

ject to tbe accident ot his birth. In a
good-o- r poor district. This Is a trag-
edy, and undemocratic.

The eoaaty unit wllLreach out IJjr

strong: amis, Into .every, nook ,and
corner, giving all children, rich and
poor alike, first class schools.

Practical Democracy ,
The county unit will not take

away tbe control of tho schools from
the people. Tho people will elect the
school board for the large district
Just as they now elect a board of
county commissioners to administer
the affairs of tbe entire county; and
Just aa Portland, Salem, Astoria, Ku-ge-

and other cities of tho state
elect a single small board to adminis-
ter all the school of tho city. This
has long since been accepted as the

ost feasible Plan for larger unit ad-

ministration. In the present school
emergency of tho rural schools, why
not make the same plan of hlxh class
organisation effective there?

4 Hyatern i Kffirtcat
The county, unit Makes possible a

more efficient and economical admin-

istration of the school, does away
with 'the inconvenlenco of artificial
district lines, permits a mora busi-

nesslike accounting or pchool monejn,
.and establishes much better schools,
with inspiration and enthusiasm of
numbers, I

The school is not an institution of
mere local Interest, but one of nation-
al concern. ."For the Reed of all, all
tbe school should be good."

The county unit 'has been an oper-

ation in a largo number of statos for
many years. Not one state that has
tried it has ever abandoned tbe sys-

tem.
Result In Other HUtes

Actual experience with county unit
plans In other states has HlioVn

marked improvements In tho follow-

ing directions:
(a) Avoiding waste by having all

funds,' handled li larger units, by sim-

plifying the work of tho county asses-

sor, by,buy,lng supplies In larger
quantities, and by reducing) pie num
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ber ot schooU through con4ldntloii
whero advlnbc.

(li) Equalising educ.iyonnl advan-
tages and the burden of luxation
throughout tho county; erecting mod-

ern buildings when and where need-

ed: supplying adequate equipment
and providing adequate playgrounds.

(c) Having tlui school of tho coun-
ty administered by n slnRln small
board ot competent leaders who meet
regularly rather than by SO hoards of
ISO men who nro too busy. Indiffer
ent or widely scattered to meet nqn
onco or twice, n year. The hIiikIo coun-
ty board has better facilities fur en-

gaging well qualified teachers, nml
can choose as superintendent an edu-

cational expert and Is not limited to
a very few candidates In their own
county. Tills removes the offlco of
county superintendent from politics,
and places lton tho plane of experi-

ence and efficiency rather than poli-

tical Influence,
' (d) Securing and retaining more

men teachers for tho places where
most needed

(e) Reducing the percentage of
failures and tho tendency to loae
school too early.

Any county In Oregon which de-

sires to try out this system should
be allowed to do so.

This bill does not thrust tho county
unit upon anybody but merely makes
It possible for any county to adopt
that system. One county has already
adopted It Crook at a special elec-

tion called for that purpose alone It
lsn working In Crook and It will work
In Ivlamath. Klamath has always
stood at tho top In every worth while
undertaking, and should bo an

In tho stato again In atandlng
for progress In education. ,

This Pure Cream

Stops Head Colds

Apply In Nostrils It Optns
Air Passages Instantly.

Colds and catarrh yield like magic
to soothing, healing, antiseptic iream
tbat penetrates through every air
passage and relieves swollen. Inflam-
ed membranes of nose and throat.
Your clogged nostrils open right up
and you ran breathe freely, lluwklng
and snuffling stop, Don't' stay stuffed
up and miserable.

(lot a small bottlo of Ely's Cream
Halm from your druggist. Apply a
tlttlo In tho nostrils and cot Instant
relief. Millions endorse this remedy
known for moro than fifty years.
Adv.

NOTICE OP HEARING PINAL
ACCOUNT

Notlco Is hereby given that C. V.
Holmes, Administrator of tho Estate
ot Virginia X. Wood has fllod his
final account and filed his petition
for final settlement and discharge
and that Saturday tho 20th day of
May 1922, at 2 p. m. at tho court's
chambers In tho court bouse In Klam-
ath Falls, Ore., has been set for
bearing of aald final account and ob
jections If any, and for bearing
of said petition for dlschargo
of said administrator, at which time
and place any person Interested In

DOINGS OF THE bUFFS

5&&kucte&

IVnlurlun lliln work n line of exceptionally good n allies In

Flower Ti Inimed Hals

$5.00
said ejlnto, may appear mid file his
exceptions In writing mid slum cntixo.
If any, why said final account should
not be approved, thu estate settled
and thn .idmlnlHlrntitr discharged,
i C. V. HOLMES,

Administrator.
A 2,-

-,

NOTICE KOII I'l'llMCATION
(Publisher)

DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR,
U. S LAND OFFICE at I.nkelev,

Oregon. April 22. 1912.
NOTICE Is hereby glen Unit

Arthur Theodore Tappan, of l.nngells
Valley, Oregon, who, on May IT,
I'.ilT, made Homestead Entry, No.
oiu.110. for SVi SWV.it Sec 2:i nnd

WMii NW'U. Section art. Township
I OH. ttmigo in EitHl, Willamette. Mer-
idian, IiIih filed notice of In tout Inn tn
iiiiikn three-- ) oar proof, tu exlnlillsh
claim to the laud itliovn dexcrllied,
hefiiM1 C. It, DoLnp, Clerk at County
Court, at Klamath Falls, Oregon, 1111

the U!th day of May, 1923.
I'laitunut minion us wuucitses'
A. L. Wlshnrd. ot Klamath Falls,

Oregon.
(I. G Johnson, ot Kliimath Falls,

Oregon
J T tlllllngsley, nf Lntigells Val-

ley, Oregon
I.. C Wlshnrd, of LangellH Valley.

Oregon,
r I' L1IIIIT. Ileglsler

A 25 M 2.9.1(1.2.1

Mass Meeting Tonight

Scandinavian Hall, 7:30
TIMBER WORKER'S LOCAL 188

ByswiisisM iMfiHiaw "'JifM'" hiwii iiumi gswmxsmi jHtf
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I ?he original I
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KODAK FINISHING
Ow prlnlfi nro miule on Vofox It In now non- -

nbrnsion, mother .sut'oKiuml for Vulox quality.

Mntoritils that aro KuHlnmn-mntl- u ami methods that
arc Eastman-approve- d, phut the experience of our
oxpoits, are guaranties of finest quality finishing.

Mull juur I'IIiiih or tiring Tlieui In

STAR DRUG CO
Firth mid'vMulii HI., Klalmilh Falls, Od-giu- i

waaaaaaaaaa

High School Minstrel

Show MALIN HALL

Friday, May 5

Benefit Malin High School

Every atom of
"Red Crom)"mixes with air

FORPOWER
"The. gasoline 0f quality" Is 100',i

lOWER.It is refined to vaporbe thor-ouRtil- y.

Kvcry ntom of it mixes in the
curburctor with from 12 to 16 timea Its
volume of air for POWER. With "Red
Crown" you Ret ready nturtinu rapid
acceleration urcutcr inileuj;c -- a con-

tinuous stream of power.

Runyourcnron"RcdCrown"undnofi.
'inff ehe, and you won't have to bother
with carburetor ndjuHtmcnts. It Is uni-

form in quality wherever and when-
ever you buy it.

Fill at the Red Crown nlm at Service
Stations and Rarages and at other
dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
tCsbfomls)

ASSta . linep Gasoline
ofQwfy

BY ALLMAN
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L LAWN or FIELD murphevs seed store
7 , V. f 124 South Sixth Street Phone 87
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